T10 met last virtually on Thursday, November 9, 2020 with 27 people present representing 22 voting organizations. Voting membership remained constant 22 organizations.

The next T10 meeting week will be a virtual face-to-face January 12 – 14, 2021. Meetings will start at 9:00 am MST on Tuesday. **The T10 Plenary will commence at 10:30 AM MST on Thursday, January 14, 2021.**

**US National Business**

Published
- None

Management Review
- SES-4 is in management review moving toward ANSI publication

Public Review
- UAS-3 has been sent to INCITS for processing towards first public review. Letter Ballot to start on December 2, 2020.

Letter Ballot for Public Review
- None

RFC Ballot comments resolution in process
- SSC-5 is in RFC ballot resolution with all comments resolved it is expected to move towards first public review at the next plenary meeting.
- SAM-6 is in RFC ballot resolution with all comments discussed at this meeting. There is one outstanding issue to be resolved. Expect to move to public review following the next meeting.
- UAS-3 completed RFC Ballot and all RFC comments were resolved

RFC
- ADT-3 has been sent to INCITS to initiate an RFC ballot. RFC Ballot to start on December 2, 2020.

New Project Proposal
- None

Other T10 work
- ADC-4 is expected to enter RFC following the next plenary meeting week.
has moved out due to SSC-5 not having completed integration of comment resolution)

**JTC1 SC25 WG4 TAG Business**

All projects still being processed.

**More Information**

- **Meetings**: http://www.t10.org/meeting.htm
- **Recent Docs**: http://www.t10.org/new.htm
- **Working Drafts**: http://www.t10.org/drafts.htm
- **Reflector**: http://www.t10.org/t10r.htm
- **Website**: http://www.t10.org/